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April, 1931. 
The Treatment of ErnVyerrw Thoracis 
The chfcotic condition in which the treatment of empyema 
found itself during the World ~',rFr weG t, ken e,ccount of by the 
Surgeon Genon;l of the United Stetes; whereupon, in 1918, he 
[; pvointed 8.n empyemf>. commission to study the si tU8tion, Cl.nd ad-
vise there".pon. After some months, the cowmission was Lble to 
sugt,est drastic measures changing the treE tment e,nd mam:gement, 
most noteworthy of which was the IJostponement of the time of 
opora.tion. The reformation, however, did not succeed in accomp-
Hshing F11 thet I'll'S anticip&ied. Instevd, it left the situa-
tion in very neq'ly 8.S tumultous F cOlidition, in reg!erd to the 
choice of operation, as it had been previously in regard to the 
time of operl:Otion. The last woni hE's not, os yet, been spoken, 
e.nd, from all Bppearences , it looks as though considerable time 
would elepse before £ny universel opinion Cbn prevail. Needless 
to sey, there ere v&rious types of cases ~hich, in the opinion 
of many, require different modes of treatment. Whether this 
opinion will continue indefinitely, or not, remains to be seen. 
Before E consideretion of the various types of treat-
went is attempted, it would be well to ~c:'ke into ac(;ount a snep 
shot of the v8rious types of empyemE which might obteiri r:llBtom-
ically. First, there could be a total, or generel, empyema, 
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invo lving the entire pleural c~'vi ty, and causing more or less 
collapse of the lung. ( See Figure I.) 
In the other hand, there could be the sacculfteJ. empyemE, of 
which there ~;re severE 1 vflrieties. One of these is the so-
called periett)l empyemc', occuring between the lung fnd the 
chest ~I 11. ( See Figure II.) 
) 
Mother,,; the mesh 1 variety, occurs betv,een the lunE !::ind the 
mediastinal pleura. ( Figure III.) 
2 
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Another type is the supra-di8phragmf,tic occurring between the 
lung c>nd the difJ phn_gm. ( See Figure IV.) 
3. 
Still another variety is the interlob&r em,tlyerm which is self-
explanatory. (See Figure V.) 
Treatment of EJnpyemt:: Thor8c is 4. 
Of times , empyemas are classified ae~ordin£ to the position of 
the lung or pleura involved, as, for exemple, apic~l or If-teral 
empyem8s. Sometimes, elBssif'icctions tl"ke into account whether 
or not the empyemo is c,dherent. An inierlobar type of erapyemf., 
for example, is usu811y non-edherent; whersr,s, e l£iterfl, epi-
eel, or supra-dic,t-lhre.gmfitie is usm lly edherent. 
One is virtuf lly f ;n'ced into considering the etiology 
of empyema before one e~n sotisfaetorily begin tre2tmfult. Just 
as wi ih a great rllfmy other diseHses, the eti ;log} is not con-
stant, but va.ries widely. It should not be forgotten tlwt the 
etiology ve.ries eecording to whether tho empyemr is E cGute or 
chronic. Pneumo,;ie is, of course, the most common ceuse of 
aec.:ute empyema thoracis. Other causes are gcngrene of the lung, 
septicemia, illfluenzo, whooping cougn, meesles, tuberculosis, 
and prir.u.ry ( idiopathic) empyemfl. The most naturel route of 
entrence of organisms jJost-operative following genen·l em es-
thesia would be by inspiration of the oral secretions. It is 
probable that many empyemas develop vvithout well-defined clini-
cal manifeste.tions of En abscess or gangrene of the lung. The 
expls.nvtion is this, thet En aspiration broncho-pneumoniC' 
follows the operntion. In explrmdiol1 of this point, Pilot" SfiyS 
th&t usually with liquifaction necrosis by the an~erobic bec-
teric, end wi tIl the f .)rm&tion of , pulmonary ~,bs cess, the pn-
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tient expector~tes typicpl foul sputum on the twelfth to 
fifteenth day. In 8 cese of his, he thinks this usual mbni-
festation was prevented by the rapid extension to the pleura, 
and the quick formdiol1 of fluid which collvpsed the lung. He 
Observes, further, thct, ep.t?8rently, the empyeme INfiS not an 
extension from the peritoneum on Dccount uf the organisms 
found. Insteed of being,of the type of B.coli, or other intes-
tinal org~nisms, they were like those observed in the oral 
c~vity; thus his explanation. 
Lastly, but probably n,)t lee "t imp,)rtcnt from en etio-
logicel stf'-ndpoint, is the considerrtion of f' recoplizad, demon 
stn'.ble Hnato;'d.c&l curiosity,-- tlir:t is, th8t there is some ena-
tomica,l connection between the body cavities, as, for eX8mple, 
between the peritoneal Bnd pleurel c~v~ties, or between the two 
lJleunl crvi ties. Whether this phys , par L in many, or in only 
a few of the pleurel infections, is not known! but, it is not 
i:.:lprobLble th~it it is much more imj)ortrmt thEm hf,s bee" hith-
erto recognized. 
Accute empyeml, thorhcis is not the surgicfl emergency 
it .... 8.8 once considered. j,~ortplity st8.'Lis'tics sho" very dei'in-
itel; that delpyed operation m2teri~lly lessens the depth rEte. 
Three very definite edvEnt(')ges Ere chimed by Pudson2'for de-
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l~yed operation; first, the delvy blloiNS the petient to acquire 
8. ,Part1al immunity; second, it Hllows the pvtient to recover 
fro;:l the residual taxer:!i; of his pneumoniEi; and, third, it 
allows time for sufficient adhesions to form, thereby 100a1iz-
ing the pleuritis and stf. b~Llizing the medh stinum. By 8ccept-
8nCB of the dsdom of deferred opention, until wei.l beyond the 
period when pulmone.ry inf If'm[Jtion mey be expected to hevs sub-
sided, we find that the mort&lity reduction is from forty per 
cent to five J.Jer cent. On this point a.Lone, thot or deferred 
operttion, there is obso1ute agreement in medical renks; on 
all other lJoints in empyenlF tnHrHlgement, there is dist>greement. 
Immediate operation h[;s been relegf;ted to the bien of' [·bvndoned 
1. 
proceeduros. Ambrose Lockwood says, ItFew dise<::, ses hb.ve perplex€ 
ed the profession so Eenere.lly since the e:::.rliest tirl,8S, 1:8 
hlo s empyemt. 1t Quoting further, "Even in this fdvanced en of 
medicDl deve lopment, there is no Ftreement 8S to the tre~,tment, 
as is evidenced by the ¥arious methods advoceted, the persis-
tent incidence of chronic empyenw, hnd the ex-Lreme v<'rit.ti::)tls 
in mortf,lity." :iip;Jocr<';tes first recot,nized "L,e disevse, and 
advised intercostal inciSion, or trephining of the rib for 
drainage. CElan, the inventor of the aspirating syrin~e, Fd-
vised ['spirc,tion. The }'ertinent questions fJre,- the mort,lity 
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Y'Rte, the leneth of illness or dis~bility, and the incidence 
of chronic empyem8; therefore, the metnocl used Ill;Wt, of neceSfi-
ity, be base~ on the indiviJu~l 0~er8torfs experience, in ~he 
opil1ion 01 Henry :Iuuso{J Junior. ObviJ')sly, the G election of the 
ty,tie 01 GESS is E very import; nt elc:llnBnt, especir .... ly 1:'8 re-
gfTIlS siFtistic< 1 compilEtio:t1. ::Jifference of 0l:JiniGli eX.ists be-
tween the BdvocEtes of closed dr~in[Le, end those of open dr&in-
Ege. Suermondt 1'thinks thE!, the two metLods should sup~le!'lent 
eFch other. 
The methods or tre~:tment expounded by veerious sur-
b8GnS include, first, simple 1:spir1:tion; second, closed drain-
Ege (intercostl:'l), two types of "'iich BTe closed drbinfCe with-
out rib resect con, end clo5ed drt,im;.ge after rib resAction, the 
third, :J,tlen drl>inet,e. There E.re, in genert-l, tWD tYVes of thor-
!'.c.'rcvEl,I ~vhich ere (VE,ilt.ble [S ,tJrJceedures in the opentive 
L 1-'L)rOL cll > 'Phe first is \. i thout the di vidion of either bone or 
cBrtilcge; the sec)nd is with the division vI' resection of 
pfJrt of the thoracic crge. The former type is c;Pl,licFble only 
before ~h8 chest WEll hGB become riCid as the result of pBth-
010[,io[:1 procesc3es. The bdvlmtc Les of the first metlh)d, the 
Lppro~ch by En interco8trl incision with wide retrpction Dr 
8. 
the ribs, ~re, th~t it is Rcco~~tnied by little shock; thEt the 
eXllosurt:J ~vith good rib roin:ctio;, is l:"m1)le; thflt, (,11 llt<ris of 
ine pleun, the rnedicstialJ.El, and the llericrrdj.,un bei"t, access-
ibIe, much Lime is s!vea; th~t th~ R~~osition of the varts is 
eluost perfect, ple~r8 beine mEde to join pleura with serous 
surff:ces in conte.ct; th£,t no L'PQrt;;,n-L nerves f,re cut; Fnd 
tnet heLlinL, is rEpid. The Single dis" c.l.vent~;,ge ()f this j;Jro-
c(:;8;1)'1'e is that,when dreinEEs is required, it must uS\l8lly be 
provided thrJugh another, though small, opening. As concerns 
tne second method, resection of pert of the thoracic cage, 
there ETS three types, first of which is rib-resection, either 
single or multi1Jle, two types of which are sub-periosteal rib-
resection and resection of the rib with its periosteum; second, 
trap-door o~eninG in the thoracic WEll, either temvorEry or 
.~ermanent; E.nd third, rib sectio" GU,l.Jplementing 811 intercos-
t8.l incision. Advl"l1ta[,Bs of this method E.rethat it lJenlits 
excellent exposure and greet elfsticity of the ~Ells of the 
wound; tUft it allowTI of rapid o~erEtion; that it fields 
little post-operative deformity; Bnd that it is ap~licable in 
acute caBeS~Esa well hS in chronic ones. 
In making c dic;gnosis of accute emVyem& tl\orEcis, 
it is ~ise to suspect I'ny pneumoniE pitic~t, inasmuch as it 
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occurs in frof\! four to five per cent of (11 pnewllOnic .I?Htlents. 
I • 
Physical ex, mirw.tion )'13Y shov.' [;11Y of the follo\~inG poh,ts: thor ... 
~cic fJssynetry with scoliosis; bulging interspaces; Iinited ex-
cureion of the affected side; dull or flvt percussion note; 
displacement of the heD.tt 8w~ly from the effected side; (bsent 
or dirdnished bret~th sounds; tubul~jr breftDing, if the effusion 
is greet; absent or diminished teetile freGitus; bleating cher-
ecter ]1' the spoken voice; decreGsed rFdiEbility; a presence of 
1lUS on dif'gnostic thor£ centesis; end definite dicgnostic Shf,d-
Ovl! s on f IUdro se 0 py • 
Just (: word in regerd to the tJpe of [naestnesie needs 
to be sLid. Of course, genercl Bncesthesir mey be used, und its 
indicetions End contrr-indicstions ere quite generelly known. 
J~mong the edvi: nteges of locFl 8.nf:J esthesie, occording to Lili-
r. . -tt.l: • .• f 1· enthel, is the f&ct th&t·p[t~ent 1S u 1] conscious, [lnd CL 11 
often be of greEt assistlnce to the o~erf:tor. In intr~-tnor-
ocic work, he C£'i1 cough or stn in, distending the lungs rt 
will. He cen chEnge his position, at request, for the conven-
ience of the oper8tor, avoidinL the bl'erk in rsepsis End the 
other annoYEnces of chrngint the posture of 8 nErcotized pe-
tieat. TIlera hnvinE been no nErcoais, food and drink may be 
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di881 sed lung, is l)r1cctic~lLy Evoi<ieu. 30me 01 the dis[ dv£n-
t~bes of 10cEl ~n[eBthesir fre thrt, in cert!in opertti ma 
on the iJleun, feS, for 8X[,I:lple, Dcute [·nd subncute empyer:lO, 
~p~efr, Fnd be DS troublesome FS it 1_ fft8r ~enerl 1 pnF8S-
In illj ectinG the ?,reE, it is well toL,ke int) HCC)C1l1t tl1e 
l ' 1 T" . t i 1- - • t.." t tI l' ., 1 f:CCOr( lUi::, J. .1.1. lS stD. ec OJ Lem1bwler l.ilt D.l ln1. ernr or-
gEns receiv.Lng their nerve sUjJply only from the sytlPbthe-tic 
[nd from the V8CUS bel)~ the brtl1chinb orf of the recurrent 
nerve hfve no sensbtiod". The subcutaneous connec ive tiaslle 
End aponeurosis show v8riDtions, end should be tre~ted, or 
not, 8c~orj1nL t) necessity. P~s v rule, however, it is found 
best to inject the deej:J ffscip. The muscles are not pr,inful 
when cut I but their rOlfgil mrmipultitiod, as by retnctors I 
orten gives rise t) f: dull 8CDlHt. sellsht.iOl1, different from a 
shFrp pain~ The contrf'ction followin£ the divisim of an 
imporhnt muscle often produces [ disquieting a.nd depressing 
senSE tiona The periosteura is sensitive, and must be Pnf:.esthe-
tized either by direct injection or by nerve blocking. The 
»'., " 'I 
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ribs and cartilages, when denuded of periosteum, mEY be cut, 
scrv.ped, or chiseled without 'pein. Pfriethl pleun lIley, or 
lilLy n::lt be sensitive. '2he lun[, cnd viscenl lJleun ere j'lLlt 
sensitive t:J ,iJLL, , but arteries end their sheEths tree 
11. 
In Hudson's clinic, the onlj two procedures used pre 
first, intercost1,1, closed ctreiuBge, E:ud second, rib resection 
v,i tll oven drb.imige. The first proceJure is used on those Pf,-
tients who Lre so ill tnet the more extensive rib resection is 
to be E'-v)icied becLHse of tn ~).mE ~'l1d shock ; it is l.seu f Iso in 
infLnt~ ~nder one YOGI', as L primcry procedure, cnd ia those 
pbtients with L verj thin exudFte End with L c~ltur8 s~Jwing 
en organism other -thUl the ImeuElococcus. The procedure follJw-
ad in hi,s clinic for tha performFnce .)f' intercostrl closed 
dr, ine:ge is this: the fipprol'cl. is lUBdt! in t~.e seventh or ei6!.th 
irrt.ersIJ~ce il'l the mid-fxL:_lery line followinr; infiltr! ti':m with 
one per cellt dovocbine. A one-hell' inc;\ skin incision is mede, 
and a trocer is plunged into the cevity ~fter Bspiretion has 
verified the ~'..oc6.lization of the c!wi ty •. The stylet of the 
trocbr is re~l£ceu by e fencstr2ted rubber catheter, follo~ing 
which the trocE·r cylinder is removed, hnd the cf,theter clrmp-
ed. Gauze and imbricrted r-dhesive ere (;pplieci, end the cFtheter 
is led into G vessel below the level of the fluid contfined 
1') ~. 
therein. The cGtheter is then Uidf<stened, cmd the clo:oed sys-
tem is estEblished. 
Rib rBse~tion, with concomitEnt inspection Lnd p~l-
pEtion of ~he emJyemE cEvity, is the other method used in Hud-
son I s clinic, ~'nd it SeetlS pltogether srtisfEctory. 'rhe post,;, 
open-tive hospitilizr,tlol1 is flhorter in this tYLA, of ;,perrtion, 
morthli tJ is lower, eig,hteen l)er cent to nine J:1er cent. Ultn:-
violet thenl)Y, foS en pdjurtct to this ty..y8 of e)yentiort , hes 
more vclue, flpp~'rently, thf'll it h~s in the other type. 
1, r'efr0mei; t. In dei' ens e of his imluvf t Lm, he seys, \I One 0 f the 
~rincipLl reasons for the origin of the closed metnod was the 
thought thf,t air in ~U1 iliifected pleunl cevity WFS detrimento<l, 
mBinly through preventing en expension of tLe lunL. The presence 
of air in an infected pleu~El cavity has never been proven to 
be hermful, and the avere'ge BP.tllication of the closeri method 
of drf,inage rorely j:lreventE the ingress of /:: i1'." He concludes 
thrt it is not the presence of ~ir, but rbther tho lack of 
drBinaee tht't is the importcnt considerhtion. By means of his 
g~tUze yF<ck, he is E!ble to' cuuse Fn obliteration of the cavity 
in from ten to thirty days if the viscerHI WI 11 of tte cavity 
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is not too thick. The 8dventages of tlls gHize 1)8Ck method 
&re enumented by RoeJer7'Es follows: first, it holds the 
1 ', ;). 
lung steuy followint; the Jper8ticm, which, of Hself, is most 
COLn' ortint, to the ,Pf;,tiuflt; second, it c le&.rs the o:x.udbte r8pid~ 
ly from the walls of the CFVity; third, it breFks u,tJ the num-
erous small abscesses in the periphery of the lung; fourth, it 
en,dicc,tes externa 1 purulent draina.ge a lrnost completely, !'fter 
forty-ei~ht hours; and fifth, it obliter~tes the c~vity at 
levst ftS rayidly 1:'S does any other metilod. He notes, on the 
other IHmd, certain disEdvantfges, first th~t the pa,ck must 
be chanLed daily by some one experienced, and, second, thFt the 
first chLnge post-operative is distressful Witl1Ut light Fmes-
thesif. Foe the Lverage case, it is necessery to ~fck the 
CQvity for from seven to ten deys ~ith L~uze, impregn~ted with 
bismuth iodide. 
B type of ~~p~r8tuB altoLsther different from the ordinEry 
w&.ter-seal draimege, which is illustrr ted belo'". 
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His method isLo remove the vnlve steru of f,n inner tube with 
a surroundint ov~l of rubber sbout three by four inches. To 
prevent lerhgc, he [;lues this t,) the chest \[,pll with rubber 
cement. >'Jext, he intr<)chces a tithtly f i ttinL rubber c~',tj.eter 
into the tllorflx thro1th the valve stem. By remov iLL pus Fnd 
f!ir throllgh the Lube, usinE, Bn ordinl"ry Luer syringe to ob-
t6.in suction, ho is f'ole to f·)rm [t pprtiel Vfcuum which he 
nlC':intfil1s by occludinL the tu.be with p her::lOstr;t. This negc-
tive vressur8 I, sts about foy.r dflYS, and can be renewed ec;;orci-
ing to circumstEnce. 
A. metLod bE sed on h ratiom·l soundint, theory is rd-
vi::'nced by Ptnton~' The principel on which his metilod is bE sed 
is this: a partial vacuum produces hyperemir; 8 dilatation of 
the en~orged vessels follows, and B flow of serum is promoted 
throuLh their wr:lls, and into the emvyerm cfJvi ty. This senun 
provides the positive entiseptie agent required to overcome 
the infeciio •• It bathes the cells of the Bffe~ted Lrea, and 
eventuElly collects in the empyemt crvi ty, cfJrrying der-d b8c-
teril' and toxins with it. The lunt, expf!nds under the influ-
enee of the VFcuum, and a1101l,s the infectim to cle[r ajJ E8 
well. The B1Jpr retus consists, fund[:mentelly, of e f enesirLted 
rubber tube, connecicki indirectly to E Luer syringe. The 
15. 
rubber tube p8sses through F sheet of rubber which is drs1Ifl 
well up on the rubber tube, and tied. The rubber sheeting is 
lJh,stered on its under surft.ce with zinc oxide pEste to pre-
vent Eny le&hge. 7:Lere the rubber tube yenetntes the chest 
well, 2 pioce of glLss tubitlg is inserted into its lumen to 
prevent collt;pse. The dingr8m belavl shows the connections of 
the rubber tube to 8 c[,.tch b)ttle, End then to [ syrinGe, with 
[ side connection, interpoh ted behie0. t]:,CEl, leading to f 
pressure-regulLiins mflnometer which is mede of [ gle.ss fmmel 
covered with rubber sheeting. The ap,t.laratus 
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A vacuum drainage method of greater simplicity is 
, • r 10, , 
oifer-red by "'lansur. An ord1.nery ',alson tube is prepered [1S 
follows: over its external surface (the l~rger flange side), is 
placed e sheet of rubber which is attEched at one side only, 
using rubber cement. This sim.J1e proceeuure makes p one-wey 
valve-trap which, when placed in the chest w, 11, will be 
found to offer no hindrrbce to tho escape of pus and nir from 
the empyemic c8vity, but will allow nottIing to re"nter it. The 
tube is now further prepured just before introductioninto the 
chest wall by having its sroGller fll.::nge side rolled up, end 
held by [ hemostr,t to fE-cilitde its eesy introduction into e 
sm&_ll chest wall opening. Then, [fter selecting B- suitable 
sit e, usually in the mid-axillary line, the skin and deep 
structures are infiltrated with 13. bcal anFesthetic. The rib 
is resected for Ii short distbnce. A sponSe is held in the left 
hand while, with the rieht hand, 8 blunt forceps is forced into 
the emIJyemic cl':'vity. The j8-WS are sep[nted enough to m£:ke a 
three-quprters-inch opening. Immediately coverinE the wound 
with a gLuze sponge, held in the left hand, to prevent irmnedi-
&-te escape of the pus, the free hand introduces the valve 
under the sponge in to the chest WEll. The operation mf the 
vElve ml,y now be observed. The patient coughs sliEhtly, tmd, 
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as this increnses intr8-thorecic pressure, quantities of pus 
and air rush out through the velve; then, LS the thoI'Fcic wall 
relexes, there is produced an intn-thore.cic vecuum. The rubber 
tissue cover of the tube will then be observed coverinE the 
tube opening tightly, through suction. Coughing will be fre-
quent enOU()1 to mbintain ~; const1:lnt intre-thor£cic pressure. 
If the tube is 81101J,el1 to rellein in l)lace for about fcmr doys 
after it hes lost its effectiveness, (usul:.lly a Im')tter of sev-
erBl weeks), then col18pse of the lung need not be feEred. Re-
plecing the valve will correct the collpese, however. In double 
empyema, this treatment will prove most valubble. 
At the- New Iilven Hospital, L. C. Fosterll\lses B method 
on acute empyeme CE.ses consisting of thorbcentesis, delayed 
pETtiE,l costectomy, &nd constfnt suc1,ion tube drhinGgs. Single-
I~' 
ton has E method of insert~gg a troc~r and cannula in the eighth 
inters.J~.ce Lu the mid-sc£1:J11lRr line, 2nd of allowinL the ccmn-
ul& to remain in place, stitched to the skin. A tube connec-
tion, filled ~ith sterile water, is led to & large bottle be-
side the bed, Hnd the end pIE ced under weteI', t.tJUs retFinin[, B 
vacuum, with siphon effect. The cannul!J is I..'llo\;ved to renein c-
bout ien dr-°Ys, end is therm repleced by b rubber tllbs. 
There GTe as lnbny different tree tl;!811tS for acute 
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eill.JJemt as there BTe cuthors discour'Si.llg 011 the suhj ect. IJost 
are too complic~ted. In some instances suction is obtfined, ~nd 
nll:intfOineu by pieces of (p)brrtus too cumbersome to use ~in 
the averfEG institution. Some even have phrt of their ap~~rBtus 
18"uin[; do,m throuGh the floor into the bv s ement! Some hf;ve 8 
suction ai)~)c n tus so strenuous thl~ t it is responsible for much 
of (-) 
\3: 
pstient's pein. Dl'mnb lS trying to prove that any empyemE: 
case will do bt leG-st 8S well with ),is method as it will with 
any other. His method is tais. aemove fifty to one nundred cub~ 
ic centimeters of pus, finu £eplvce that volume with B like 
voiume of r:ir, repefting this proceedure until 811 l,he 1ms 
h[:s b, en removed. The aspi:ntint, needle is put into the de-
vendent port:)f the cEvi tf. T.he F~spirHtion hi st·) be I'epeE,ted 
Oil Ul civerage of threG tines, but is J?hililes5 if done J?ropbr-
ly, End is much preferred by the }Jbtient who would rFther under-
goclmost rny number of rBpirptions, if need be, then submit to 
,0(. 
H mE j Dr surgic[~, I IJroceedllre. ,Allen hr s lllE!de 1:' st[itement, sub-
shmtihtini:;, the principle of 1. ir revlecement. He arys thrt, 
early in tne course of the disease, it WOJld seem advisEble to 
re,tll&ceeEcch syrinbe of Bspinted flJ~id with a sJ1'in£,e of fir, 
thrt intnpleurr 1 pressure btl kept stationary. fl. sudden wi th-
dr&wtl of pressure from .HEctively hyperemic membrene must 
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res~lt in an enLorEment of this membrane with blood, hnd t 
rcpill suckifit, up of toxic I!lLterHl into the circuleti,)[l. The 
lymph ves5e~s 8re wide 0l)Em. BE cteriv tnd their t1xic pro-
ducts bra limited to the endotheli0l covering of the pleurr 
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by intrBpleur~l pressure, mechanically closing these smFII 
vessels. A sudden release of pressure, end the membrane be-
comes engorGed with blood, with l? result~Ult overdose of toxin. 
and bf~cter~f! l~berated in the blOOd stref jll. 
'''he sequela.e of acute ampyem, can be enurnereted f S 
follows; first, death, due to pressure c2used by rrpid in-
crel.'sc in size; second, chronic eml)yemf.; third, lJeri'oretion of 
the BnllJyeITlB. WEill, wi-Lh formhtion of second~d'Y sinuses, f.ttend-
ed by destruction of lUl1b tisGue; fourth, bone infection 'With 
necr~sis; fifth, empyema necessit~tis. Just 8 word is necess-
&.ry to cover empyemE necessi tfitis. It is one of the HetUI'[ 1 
terminotions of empyemb I but its mortc li ty is hi[h. The most 
fc,vornble is 1ivhen the pus is eVe_Clinted s,l?ontEneously throuEh a 
bronchus. It me] perfonJte the esopheEUS, the ,l?eritoneurIl, the 
pericf,rdiurn, the stomach, or the chest ,v611. When it perfor-
",tes the chest WEll, it I~j[:;y be lliPhii'flst as f' pulsBti:n£ tumor 
in the chest vw11. Rarely, it mey P8S8 down the syine and [-
lonE the PSODS into the iliec foss[,., I"llld simulLie £1 PSObS or 
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lumbGr Bbscess.Cases are on record in which pm empyemf hr,s 
p~ssed even further down, and pointed at the Enkle. 
Briefly I the CFuse of chronic elnpyeme is eitl'!.er 
inefficient dr&inHge, forei~n body, f&ilure of c&vity oblit-
ercti)n, or tuberculous pleuritis. Chronic eml)yem8. occurs 
either as delayed heeline, or 8S recurrence following dr&in-
"Q I~' 1 . r . } . f;ge. CAmerson c ess~ ~es C1ron~c e:;:pyel:lE ES follows: first, 
latent or undrICined. empyema; second, delayed het ling, fo 110,"'-
ing early drfdnage; third, persistent, or recurrent empyemp, 
following drain8ge. CBrelessness in BX8mination is responsi-
ble for the CBses in the first division of his C18S8ific8-
tion. Failure to obttin pus on diagnostic aspiration is the 
muin JnLnif estation of this cerelessnes:J, tend is due to fnil-
ure of inserting the needle deeply enoubh. He stbtes th~t one-
hElf of chronic empyemas e.re due to the second division in 
his classification, first becEuse of partial healing of the 
druin hole; second, becfse of fbilure to secure dependent 
dn,in&.ge; third, because of inadeqm,.te dreinage of second-
ary [lockets; and, fourth, because of incomplete irrigation of 
second, ry pockets. The third divisioli of his classifice.tion 
is more often persistence thEn recurreDce. The cuvity mtly en-
ll':rge nfter the sinus closes. In l:' tteo1?ting to divine the 
-
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CbUB8S of this third division, he has lis~ed cert8in factors 
in the following order: first, reinfection (rare); second, 
early closure of the draim1ge sinus; third, associated finth-
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o logy, such [,s mUltifile abscesses ~md bronchi81 fistu1ee. These 
fistulae ere apt to become chronic, if the cavities are large, 
by ljreventing the iilf If: tint, actl,)n of the increc sed intra-
tracheal pressure during coughing, straining, etc., fnd clso 
by reinfectilli::, the cavity. The chronicity lllEly be aUGmented if 
the fistul2e become lined by epithelium from the mouth of the 
bronchus. The fourth of the fa_dors th8t Emerson hes listed 
as c&usEti ve of persistent, or reGurrent empyBrrw is persistent 
infection in the pleura; fifth is tuberculous pleuritis (nine 
per cent of all); sixth is foreien bodies, 8S, for eXbmple, 
segments of rubber tubing, frE'ements of necrosed rib, bis-
muth pl'Lste, eETS of corn, sticks, terEltomes, echinococcus 
cysts, bullets, etc.; seventh is nctinomycosis; eighth is 
m&ssive compression of the lung; vnd ninth is fibrosis of the 
lU£16_ Uost concisely, the symtoms of chronic emlJyel'1cc Fre 
chronic vroductive cough, with 6ssocirted mLnifestetions 
of sepsis such c.s anEsmie, tl1cchycerdiv, multiple f"rthritis, 
clubbed fingerd, and nephritis. 
The cD.rdine-l princi,tJles in the surgical rr18mgement 
.- -_._.------------
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of chronic ernpyemE' fre to avoid extreme surg,icE 1 risks; to 
preserve structure I:"nd function, LS far [is possible; to sel-
ect reconstructive, n,tner th~m mutilcLinf:', operations; &nd 
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to use c0l1serv8(,ive methods when in doubt. A number of differ-
ent proceedures is BVcilable, They fire discussed below in the 
order of their severity. The first, and IGast severe, is pre-
liminary c,spiration, with irrigftion by the closed metliod. 
Preliminary !:,spiretion should be dODle in every case. If tlilb-
erele b~cilli are found, no open drainage should be done. 
(Sterile pus and many mononuclears are presumptive of 8_ tuber-
culous lesion. In a case like this, repeated aspirations 
should be done when necessary to relieve the pressure,or 
f;spirations should be done with irrigetiol1s, using some good 
antiseptic solution. Irrie;&:tion should not be done, if the 
pleuritis is simple, thet is, if it is n'Jt &ccomlJEmied by 
thickening of the pleure.) The second proceedure is simple 
open drainage. Simple oven drainage is indic8ted in cel1u-
litis of the chest \!\fal1, in removing foreign bodies, in os-
teomyelitis of ribs, and in cases in which there is 8. l&_rge 
bronchial fistulr. Irrigation can be used s8fely, with ~n 
)pen opere.tion, even in the presence of a lcrGe bronchiBI 
fist~lB. After removing foreien bodies, the use of Wolf's 
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bottles to get expbl1sion and oblitention of the CEVity is 
indicc,ted. In regerd to intercostel open thorecotomy, Emerson 
says thf;l.tit I S use may be justified as E. temJ;lor&ry expedient 
to relieve pressure and circulatory embETrfssment quickly in 
large, m£ssive empyemas, with the condition of the patient 
very unfavorable. The third proceedure is open dninage End 
ex...,lJration of the c£,.viiy for foreibn bodies. The fourth is 
a decorticetion opention. This type of openJtion is indi-
cated when the failure of oblitsntion of the cavity is due 
only to lung compression bJ a thick, fibrous c~psule. It is 
to be done, however, only when irrigation fa.ils to promote 
recovery_ Good results are not obtained if it is done in 
tuberculous pleuritis. LilienthF I' s non-deforming operrtion 
is leSD formidable, and less dEngerous than. the Schade, the 
Estlender I and the ljolorme-Fowler opentions. It is indicrted 
in those patients who, hEving cavities and discherging sinuseg;, 
persisting for more than two months after drainage for empyemf., 
and unsteriliza.ble by the Cf'rrel-DEkin method, reV~i3'ic:i, on ex!;,m-
indion by the vertical fluoroscope, large rigid cavities and 
6. profuse dischfTt:,e. This opentiol1 of Lilienthal mc:y be de-
scribed or classified as a m8jor, l1on-collF.;j.Jsing thore.col,le.sty. 
Tne techniiue is as follows: the 8lJproHch is made through H 
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long, seventh interspace incision, be£,inning behind the cos-
t, I angle and extending to the cartilecge. From one to four 
ribs are divided upward, nnd sometimes downward, at the pos-
terior angle of the wound. A powerful automatic rib-retrac-
tor is ne.cessary. Tne lung, bound down by adhesions, is lib-
er8·.ted by incision through the confining membn.ne which may 
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be removed if there is an eEisily fo.;,nd line of cleLVf,ge. The 
lunG is expanded by intrv-ph£ryngeel insuffle.tion, and should 
reach the chest w811. Dra.inage is secured through the origi-
nal 8in',(8, enlarged for the lJurpose, ;;'he new surgical wound 
being closed by interrupted sutures of chromic catgut through 
the musc les, but without the periosteal sutures. The [·Iter 
treldment consists of strenuous blowing exercises. The fifth 
a.v~dlf;ble proceedure is known as plastic operation, , consist-
ing of four types. There is the Tt:stlander type, or simple rib-
resection; there is rib-resection and excision of the parietal 
pleura; there is a plastic operation with muscle or skin 
trans!-,lent; &.nd there is extra-pleural thoraco l-'lesty. Jones I"· 
advises thorac:)plesty for empyemIC with bronchial fistuh, !:1ud. 
in empyemf" CHHH3S, in which there is 8 non-collapsible c&.vity 
due to intra-,pleural adhesions within,which prevent lung 
expansion, a~d a rigid roof, the chest wall, without. His 
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two ml1in considerr,tions in thorflcoplasty Ere adequate ex-
posure and a good anEi esthetic , either nitrous oxide or PhrE;-
vertebral block. The plastic operetions for chronic pleuritis 
are indicated in CCises which fail t'o respond to 8 thorough 
course of irrigation menagement, those cases in vi'hich there are 
lerge sterile "empyerm,' cavities which fElil to obli tenlte be-
cause of thickened pleurfl, or in cases in which there is ex-
tensive cavitation in the lung itself, with intrinsic fibro-
sis and contracted lung, or in cases of tuberculous pleuritis. 
The least formidable operation in this group is that of F.st-
lander. It consists of the ramovLI of portions of one or sev-
ere,l ribs, with a view to rendering the extern&l well of the 
suppurating dead space elastic end to allowing it to be de-
pressed and brought in contact with the collapsed lung. Schedek 
operetion we s to obli tervte larger cl:wi ties, resulting from 
complete contraction of the lung. It affeded a complete 
collapse of the chest wall. It is now obsolete, and is replf;-
ced by the parevertebre 1 extra-lJleurF 1 thorF'coplftetic opera-
tion of Seuerbruch. 
A diagnosis of tuberculous empyemc CEn be made reas-
onE,bly safely if proven by biopsy or the demonstrEtion of tu-
bercle bacilli, if there is B clinical picture of tuberculous 
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empyemH, if there is an empyemf in a ,P8iient with en active 
tuberculous focus, or if there is an idiopathic empyema or fm 
em,t-lyema in a pe.tient heving a preceeding idiopathic pleurisy 
with effmsion. In treating tuberculous empyema, the treatment 
.: is found to depend on the type of case; first, whether the 
c!wity is open or closed; second, whether the exudate is 
serous, tuberculous, purulent (sterile), purulent from mixed 
infection, or hemorrhagic; third, whether the lung expands or 
remains collapsed upon withdrawal of the fluid; fourth, whet-
her the fluid persistently reappears after each aspiration; 
bnd fifth, whether it is complicried by bronchir,l fistulae. 
The treatment of purulent or serous, tuberculous 
em,t-lyemF in the early stEges is essenth.lly the scme, thBt is 
removal of enough fluid to relieve respiratory and circula.-
tory embarrassment. Not enough should ever be removed to 
cause the tuberculized lun[ to expand. If there is danger of 
exp&nsion of B tuberculous lung, the fluid should be replaced 
by nitrogen gas. If there is little or no improvement, radi-
cal extra-pleurt3.1 thoracoplasty may be resorted to. Should 
this be found necessary, all the fluid should be aspirated 
from the cavity, the day before 0iJeration. If a patient Vii th 
a sterile exudate is subjected to an open thoracotomy, B 
It -. , 
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mixed infection will result, end this necessitates fen amount 
of radical surgery to which the patient should not be subju-
g::ded. When there is found to be a tuberculous lesion neftr the 
J:.lleurt~l surface of the lung, twenty per cent f;rgyrol solution 
shoulfi 'be substituted for Dakin's solution. 
Closed empyemfl with mixed infection should be tre[Jt-
ed by the closed method if possible. If the closed method 
fails, the cavity CEn be sterilized and obliterated by the 
many-stage open method that is used in cases of non-tubercu-
lous chronic empyema. Tre£tmentof chronic tuberculous empy", 
emh, comJ:llicated by mixed infection, incident to an open thor-
&cotomy, is practically the same as that used in the ordi-
nary post-pneumonirc Rnd post-inf luenZfc type of chronic empy-
ema, that is the many-stLge open operBtiofl with dfikinization 
of the c8_vity until sterile, c_nd closure [~fter seven consec-
utive, negative cultures have been obtr:,ined. Tne tuberculous 
ce_se differs in some respects, however. For ex(,m"tJle, in the 
chronic non-tuberculous open empyema, the aim of the surgeon 
is to obliterate the CE_Vity by methods thf;t will produce a 
minimum exphnsion with a minimu::l mutilation, and a conse-
quent increase in vital capacity, the amount of rib resection 
(;,lw["ys depending on the power of the lune to expend. More-
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over, in tuberculous empyem~, decortication is never done 
because no expansion is desired. TIlen, too, tuberculous cases 
6.re kept open longer, for heliotherapy and tho obli tention 
of ca.vities by thor!3coplf;sty; also, muscle imphnts [ere used 
more freely. These cases [ire never good sureical risks, f;U1d 
they E,re more susceptible to surgicul tn,um<':c. Although the 
mortality in chronic and supra-chronic non-tuberculous empy-
eillE: has decreased with improved technique until it is now 
less than nine per cent, the mortf,li ty in tuberculous empy-
emE has steadily increased to eighteen End eight-tenths per 
cent for the reason thEt [:tore chencGs ere being te.ken then 
heretofore. :',1aoy are prof1undly septic, mentf·lly depressed, 
and depressed physic8.lly; many hEwe c[,rdif~.c and rent 1 compli-
cations, and have elrelOdy h&d rndice.l operRtions without re-
lief. 
Before considering plastic closure, the closure of 
bronchial fistulae deserves consideration, as no c&vity with 
b pt.tent bronchial fistula should be closed.. Forty per cent 
of the bronchial fistulae close spontfneously if the wound 
is 18.id open, p,nd llieny others v.till close 8fter cEuterizetion, 
or &fter tae ap~licGtion of a three per cent alcoholic solu-
tion of Eentian violet. Closure of le-rger fistul~e is dif'fi-
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cult inasmuch fS mobilization of a pr,rt of n lobe or isola-
tion of a bronchus , with a view to obliteration by suture, 
mey result in a lung or brain abscess, or in relightinL rt 
quiescent tuberculous process and unnecessf;ry surgicol trBu..n;"J. 
In the plfstic closure, 8n implBnt with Dn att8ched pedicle 
is used; the muscle is implc'nted on r surface thBt hr s been 
superfici~'lly decorticrted for its reception whi:J.e the arm 
is held in the extreme verticcl ~osition. After severel neg-
ative cultures) the skin and muscles Ere loosened Dnd f~pprox­
imrted, end held with sutures 2nd p·dhesive tepee After three 
or four days, the sutures Bre removed because they ere not well 
toler&ted by the fri[1ble skin of tuberculous phtients who have 
he,d mixed infections of long duration. During the convflles-
cence, the wound is held b] adhesive as long as is neCeSSflI'Y. 
Empyerr18 thoracis is relf;tively cormnon in children. 
The etiologic,",l Egentsin the case of empyeme. in the chiLL ~1re 
the sa,me as those which obt[;in in tlH:l case of the adult. Ji;m-
pyema in children sfuuld never be trel.'ted by extensivo open 
p,leumothor8X beca,use, inasmuch as a child I s medis stimun is 
less riGid, the operation is us~ally f~tal) especially if per-
formed eBrly.Even with this edict, the high mortBlity in very 
young children stands unex,phined. It is rare to see ~,cute 
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empyema foll::)\'ved by chronic empyem1:'~ in children. In ireft-
\"1. 
!llent, Dougle,s'recornmends llrrtieJ. rib removel wi ih 8e1,led 
siphon drr<invg,e cond no irrigeticm. The C[vity will be obH i-
errted in children more rapidly then in vdults; so drainege 
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should be discontinued 800iler. There is 8. tendencj to thon:cic 
deformi tJ or postural def ects following emlJyemr in the Lrow-
ing child. On this account, therefore, it is wise to employ 
physiotherapy, to use graduated exercises, End to keep the 
child in touch with rn ortho~edics man. 
T'ne vroGress in undr'pined empyemci cc~ses will de-
pend on the infecting cgent and the general resistance of the 
pEtient. fosterll·believes it f8ir to assume thet denth should 
never result from empyema thorf;cis Ker se; thf;t chronic em-
pyemn should not occ~r in properly treated c~ses of acute 
suppurating pleurisy; and that the 
, . 
OFS~S of the determin6tion 
of 5 cure should be the dis&ppearal1ce of C'~ll signs of sej;.Jsis, 
a complete obliteration of the empyemp cavity as; well &s n 
healed superfici~l wound, and a long-time follow-uj;.J. 
There is more to be seid in the future Ebout th.e 
treatment of empyenlo. Such a va.rience of opinion, End such f! 
diversification of results Ere certrin to encourage further 
investigation, presumably ()f fl benefici[ 1 order. "'hen one 
-
re~,lizes thr;tJl16 of the mu.jor strides hGS been n1Fde since 
the ':'Jorld 'j,'&r, one is forced to u.J.mi"G thvt further advences 
ere more thEn potenthilitios; end, furthermore, when one 
S8GS the tremendous amount of labor being expended on the 
problem at hand, OnB is likewise forced into believing that 
the collochtion Bnd subsequent correlation of these adVtiDCeS 
is not fur removed. As individual physicians, rcther thun 
riv&l slJech lL:;ts, we must £.11 lend our concerted efforts 
-Low5rd salving, this problem, Bnd,furthnr, to att/ok it from 
H different rmLle, namely thf,t of prophylexis. 
31. 
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